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BUSOTES8LO0AL8. LOCAL NEWS. Jottings From Salem, Ta.
WhU a whirl of sxoitement in this

its oolored cathedral, rolled glass; its
quaint. broad fireplaces; its dining-roo-

with shingled inside walls, and
charming table service, and its whole
ulterior of native woods, simply var-
nished. It will be a race summer re-

sort from the seaside.
ZINC WORKS.

Extensive zico works are located
here. If was interesting to follow the
procesa of taking the crude ort just so
much dirt roasting it. grinding it, and

heating it terribly, aa the colored
flames lickati tut their rariega'.ed
tongues, from hundreds of retorin. and
finally receiving the silvery misses for
commerce. Nine furnaces are turning

1,600 pounds each every 24 hours.
saw tbe masses of shiniug blocks piled

for the world
IBON FURNACE

In the opposite quarter of tbe village
these mills, liow they did roar.

Look From that great cauldron rushes

Nannie Roberts, Messrs. 0 iryan,
H.P.Willis, W.W.Clark.

Then came a uniting of all nations:
Miss Lillie Roberts again charmed the
audienoe with "Columbia," "I am
Columbia; from all nations my children
come."

The American singers then appeared .

America we welcome all music, of
whatever nation, and the Irish song
"Killarney," which is one of the
swaeteet airs w ever heard, was sung

Mna Maude Amyelte. The audience
was delighted.

Mr. C- - 8 Bryan sang the old Scotch
song "tfoanie, sweet Kessie. " lhen
the Herald announced songs "from our
own South land.

The audience enjoyed nothiog more
than the "Old Folks at Home" by Mr.

R. Guion, accompanied in the
chorus by full cheir and orchestra.
Mr. Guion was tutored and tbe audience
was delighted with "Old Virginny,"

very sweet old song, which everybody
seomed to appreciate. Mr. Guion rep-

resented an old-tim- e darkey. His face
was blacked and bis costume was very
appropriate. He was tbe most "taking"
character on the stage.

Possibly the most interesting char
acter was "Brother Jonathan," Mr.
Adams, who saDg "Our native song."
His costume was very appropriate.

Then followed other patriotio songs
full choir, "Hail Columbia,"

Dixie," etc., and another beautiful
uartctte. "And this Dear Land," by

lliaaes Olivia Metts," Hannah Allen,
Mrs. R. P. Williams, Messrs. W. W
Clark and J. K. Willis.

Then came the grand finale, "My
Country 'Tis of Thee," tenor obligato,
by Mr. Clark, with full chorus and
orchestra.

There was a chorus for each nation,
and they were all beautiful. The Ger
man chorus (by Wagner), was, to say
the least, as prominent as any, while
tha Italian was the sweetest

The Tournament closed with a tab
leau, "Liberty Enlightening the
World." Miss Laura Hughes repre
senting the goddess of liberty. This
was a beautiful scene and a moet ap
propriate ending of the concert.

It was an entertainment in the prepa
ration of which no little talent and
labor was required. It waa something
worthy of the large patronage it re
ceived. Mrs. C. E. Slover sod Mrs. E.

Ellis, the prime movers in the affair,
we believe, certainly deserve the great
success that crowned their efforts, and
each individual singer had oause to feel
that his or her effort was properly ap-

preciated by the admiring audienoe.
A great deal was added to thesuooeis I

of tha entertainment bv the orchestra,
i,ii, j , . i

v 3 I

tne eneot was very gooa inasea. wr.
Morton filled the position of musical

i

rODND On the street yesterday.r one lady's kid glove. Oanbaswmrcd
oo payment or ooet of adv. . imn--w.

T OST In Naw Barn or on the romd

Lour bv. a, dark rod pocket book
oonuininv. .nmof BODtT. Ten dol- -

lan reward (or return to Hotel' Albert.
, ml?-8- t) w. r.TBOwra.

MORNISQ you wUl find
SATURDAY8talla floe Stall-fe- d Beef,
and very fat Mutton and Limb.

T7IRGIL 8. BBTAN will hare as good
V Beef at his etall Saturday morning

aa baa been teen in thi market in two
years.

STALL FED BEEF, as floe as hag
in this market in two year, at

John warren 'a stall Saturday morning.

CJTALL-FE- D BEEF and Spring Lamb
Saturday morning.

Sc Cha8 E. Nelson.

RT GOODING baa just opened
a full line of Sealy'e Bard

Rubber Trusses.
FULL LINE OF JOB STOCK CON- -A 8TANTLY on hand at the Journal

offloe. Gall and see samples. Lml8-l- w.

FINE LOT of BEEF TONGUES atA 10 cents per lb. at
nlslw WILLIS- - I

NOTIOE-T- he annual meeting of the
of the Neuse & Trent

River Transportation Comply will be
held at the rooms of the Board of
Trade, Tuesday, the 87th day of May,
1890, at eight o'olook p. m.

I

James Redmond,
ep2-t- d. Sec'y & Trees.

4 FINS line of SMALL HAMS, 5 to
xx 7 pounds at John Dunn s tf .

OODA WATER on draught today at
k.; John Dunn s. tf.
IORSALE Apple ton's Cyolopcelia
- or Asnenoan DioKiapny, in x em- -

sanity souno voismw. ruev, u.uv,
cost 837.50. The work is just from the
press. Apply st JOTjbnal ofnoe. f20tf

The last FftTetteville Observer
contains an account Of Memorial
day exercises In that historic city,
the orator was Walter H. Neal Esq.,
son-o- f Prof. Geo. W. Neal, ol New
Berne. Tbe address is given in
fall. It is a sparkling gem, elegant I

in diction, rich: in thought and
glowing with patriotism.

The General Assembly of the
Southern rresojteriao unnrcn is
now in session at Asheville. We
hare .heretofore mentioned the
General Oonferenccof the Methodist
Episcopal Church South at St.
Loots Mow, and the Southern Baptist
Convention at Fort Worth Texas.
Ohnrch activity is one of tbe best
seigns pf tbe times.

IT is uaa.ii tor tne "outs" to as
ail the Hns."v Very often this is

unreasonable, but there U a vast
amount,! justification for the at
tacks upon President Harrison.
Tbe prominence .riven to Quay and
Wauamaker puts the .country 'on
the lookout, and every day presents
some abjectevoking to the sens!
bllities of tho virtuous and '

CHABLOTTE (8 one Of the most
progressive Cities Of thO. country.
O0f!kas learned to , acton the Old

adage "He who,, ventures nothing
gains nothing," and She is reaping

W
M. U- - 1 4. I 1 AAARIIS l WU W UB VI,WV
cuy Donas to do usea wr tne im
provemet Of the reets, and, if
properly used, it WHJ be one of tie
best investments Charlotte has ever

'"'mad ar
BtCHMOND is, all aglow with

young New York ! Una Is almost be
wildered, when walking these awaken
ed ."boulevards" from quiet New
Berne, even coming, as I did, by way of
New York. So much is there to tel',
only a few specimen items can be given.

salem, in Roanoke county, Virginia,
is a town of about d.000 inhabitants,
sixty miles west of Lynchburg, and
1,000 feet above sea level. It lies in a
beautiful and fertile valley be'. ween tbe then
Blue Ridge and Alleghany Mountains,
which here approach each other and
end the famous Vallev of Virginia.
The Norfolk and Western Railroad
passes through the town and gives out
connections with various systems of I
rail northward and southward, Roanoke up
River flows by and gives water power.
Glorious blue grass fields and promising
wheat fields, with plowed lands for are
oorn. etc., all traversed by clear, brawl
ing, silvery mountain streams environs out,
the growing corporation. Salem has
been a sleepy old town, with an excel-
lent, quiet, aristocratio population,
well-to-d- and satisfied: and an easy, and
unostentatious educational institution,
Roinoke College. Roanoke, only seven and
miles distant, with 400 inhabitants, nine
years ago by offering superior induoc- -

too,
road shops, and has sprung rorwara in
grand industrial enterprises to some
20,000 inhabitants. And now old Salem
has oaught the fever of "progress." this
Its "boom" began a few months ago,
and now to the astonithment of its
wise grey heads, it is born again, and
has become New Salem. Tbe whole
oountry is mapped out for marvelous
industries. Fields are furrowed off by
the plow into squares and streets.
Land offices are everywhere. One
gentleman told me that his wife was
the biggest land speculator around !

The restless spirit is in the air, and all ful
breathe the contagion.

INDUSTRIES AND PROSl'ECTd. ist,
T rrt ia (Via Kooia nf all ihia atir TVta

ores are abundant and accessible. Coal
ia inexhaustible. Day and night, long
traina ftf fara .ra rnllinar frnm Pnr.R- - I

hontsa nd other coal mines with the
hl.ck wn.lrh. Rrink vnrds. making
n0 000 hrinkit a Aav bv manhinerv are
being planted and working. Since
nanernhnr Uth 147 house have
been built or are building; aid
the Salem Times-Registe- r, of May 9th,
savs that one contractor has under con- -

traot six hundred houses to be com-- 1

nleUd bv the first of Jannarv. 1891. m

There not not material and workmen
unmiirh here to do all th work called
fnr. Th Rtnfilrnn Dnmmn. in tavincr
off its works, and has discovered laree
veins of hematite ores on its own lotr.
Ri tha vsf Mr aenron AlUn sniH rhnm
880 000 worth of lota. nrt of thnir
poroperty only.

.
The location of thia I

nomnanv alone ensures the nrosoerous I

destiny of Salem.
But it ia said that already it is certain

I of

that the Hagerstown Hosiery Mills with
100 hands and $85,000 capital has
been secured here. Also a mattress
factory with 75 hands and $50,000;
agricultural implement works with 150
hands and $100,000; carpet works with
50 hands and 130.000 capital; silk-ribbo- n

factory, saah, door, blinds and furniture
factory ,soap works, etc It is needless
to continue me ennumerauou.

Onfl Antarnrifla mtiflt: hA adrinrl. TnrlAv. m8etinB of ali the presidents of the
land companies was hold to consult

, . . . t 1 1. , T

planting or eiti wotkb uere. ue oi- -

fered 8aiem the preference. Atones
they subscribed $400,000: that is $250,000

taken in stock, for which cash will... . J lLaur UL u"ux".2?n 1

river; and also lots to the value of
$100,000. This is tbe way this town
bids for a plant of steel works with a
capital of $1,000,000. (Should not
New Bemne wake up in the same way,
AND SUBSCRIBE FOR DEVELOP.'NO ENTER
PRISES '(

GEROQE ALLEN.

New Berne people will be glad to
know that their old townsman, George
Allen, is one of these Salem Presidents.
His enterprise, business talent, and
above all, his wonderful success here.
have given him a firm, honorable and
enviable position and prominence.
Though be met with sad reverses in
New Berne, he has not sat down in the
ashes to fold his hands. As active as
ever, he has before him a fine prospect
of retrieving his lost fortunes. I he
West Salem Land Company, of which
he ia President, has .just added to its
other business a magnificent enterprise
in Christiansburg, 20 miles beyond
Salem, for the "booming" and develop
ment of that splendid section, 2,000. . . i . ..'j . ipl. : . -- 1

tees booto viuownier. xuu ubivbi
o( geriM jg $200i000 S(n a

S25.O0O hotel will 'be built tin the
grounds along the railroad

Well, Balem and all this country are

L:,"'",MIIUilFK.lili'.iV...
OTHER P01NT8

Much remains to be said, but must be
left unsaid. Today with a most charm- -
. . J - ' . . J ,

62 miles through tunnels, Tslleys,
causeways, deep cuts through rocks,
along New Kiver, serpentine tracks, up
grade by two engines, and down grade
bv limole gravity, smiling fields of
riobeat verdure, barren gorges and high
mountains. I must Dot tell about
flourishing Radford, where a line di

largest in the worw ; or Dublin ; or the
beauties of New River: but just speak
a word about

PULASKI,

the eight ysar old town, where my
haunt stopped. It is l,900feet aboTe the
tea. Maple Shade Hotel, at the depot,
claimed our first attention, fassing
through its winding, gravelled walks,
andaven; sbayen, verdant' lawn, and

l under Its beautiful Arees. we step into
I the expansive verandahs, draped with
i Virginia oreeper. The buuaing is in
I exauisite Queen Anna style, with iu
ilttta nun paua of gtaa la windows;

ArT ADVERTISEMENTS
Found Kid glove.
W. F. Trowkb Pocket-boo- lost.

Tbe Washington nine rather got the
best of theC. I'Nineyesterdiy-1- 7 to 9. Ia

Tbe interesting artiole written by
Rev. Dr. Vase, in this issue, should be
read by all. Sie what a live town is
doing. by

In tbe absence of tbe pastor, either
Bar. Q. F. Smith of Beaufort or Rev.
N. M. Watson will preach at tho M. K

Church tomorrow.
Through a letter recievod by Mr. T.

A. Green we regr6t to know that Rev.
Mr. Msou who is attending th Uoneral
Conference at St. Louis, bis been taken
aiok

lo another piaco we publish an article
from Walter B Guild, editor of the
"Manufacturing World," Boston. It
jin relation to a recent trip through
the south. He speaks of incidents just
as they impress him and finds that thre
U not so much difference in the people

0f the South and North after all.
. . . .game or oaseoau win oe piayea

between members of the New Borne
Baseball Association, with Mr. Lynch,... .......a 3d Daseman in a new lora ciud, ana
Mr. Crozier, a professional pitcher from by
Philadelphia, assisting them. A close
and exoiting game may be expected.
Admission IOj. Ladies free. Game
oallvd at 4 o'clock today.

church Notice.n,.v m(u.;( r.hrf..
, .,., . ,,mJ way iotn. ksv. wara mm

will preach at 11 a. m. o p. m. l'royer
meeting at 9:15 a. m. Sunday-schoo- l at
8 d. m. W.R. Barrington, Supt. Tbe

Public are Invited to these services and
will receive a cordial welcome.

Tbe Song Tournament A Musical
Fsaat.
Many New Bernians who love music,

Bowers and art had no doubt boon look

ing forward tothe"3oBgTouraamenf,"
which took place at the theatre last
evening, for they had been aware, for
the past several woeks, that the best
talent of the city was engaged in pre-

paring such an entertainment.
The large audience was not disap

pointed in the hope of a delightful
owning 's entertainment and the highest
expectations wore fully realized.
fwhen the curtain want up, at i:30

o'clock, a beautiful soene was presented
to the audience. The stage was ar
tistically draped with flags every
nation taking part in tho Tournament
being represented -- and decorated with
flowers and evergreens. The attention
of all wai drawn to the Italian harp
made of Lamarquo rosos, with Deutzia
strings, and the large basB violin and
the lyre, both made of flowers.

Miss Lillian Roberts, the "Spirit of

P01 - " PPared d s"k a solo,

whioh at once attracted the attention of

all from the beautiful stage decorations,
or it seemed that she was indeed the

I (pint of song. Her sweet vcice at
onoe captivated the au iiouce.

Then the "Herald," Mr. Matt. Manly,
L,unded th9 trumpet for the English
I gingers to appear. Mr. Manly seemed
to have an excellent, conception of the
oaaraoter be represented and was often
complimented, Doth lornis acting ana
bis singing. The singers appeared, all

I In aa nnvnnk lata inititmai Bfima cimn A
I " r- -

gaudy and 80me really 6lfl

lu( costly, a trio, "From
Britannia's sea-gi- rt Isle, " by Miss Lalla
Roberts, Mr. B.O. Brags w and Mr

I uryan, rouowea. inese tnree ex
cellent voioes made a beautiful trio

The English part song -- urn nusn
tbes, my baby," (Sullivan) by Misses

,I t. 3 J ;wu Torj Dwuvi iuuubu ana do.uidk
dariwtn9 eTening affected the audi
ence more deeply than this.

I The German qusrtett, "Where are
I aki)s of tenderer blue ?" was sang by

admired
German male quar- -

tett, composed of Msssrs. H. P. Willis
D. wiUis, o. s. Bryan and W. W,

Clai;k.'
; Tha enrtaln went down here and the

; march, "Toorna- -

ment,"eomposed and arranged by air

Bong Tournament. ,

' h. n.BB.K aiw tf.nri

Adams and C. H. Bryan. And the
tttllsir 4afrom ?LuorMi8,,r rtOh
ItaiIsi ItaHai BsloTsd,?t byvMri. R. P,

was

"Sing for Francs ia jojous
' insasure," .by Misses ; EiUaRoberts,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tl la powd, never varies. A raarv of
l rliy , MrenUi uml wholeaomeuew. More
economical Unui tbe ordinary kinds, aad
cannot be sold In competition with than al-
titude or low test, snort weight, alum or
phosphate powders. Bold only In cans.Khyal 1! a kino I'owdkb Co., 108 Wallet.

v- - lune2Sdsu wed frl w

Hoiice--Fair7arnin- g.

All Accounts and Notes belonging to
business of the late firm of Geo.

Allen & Co., remaining unpaid or not
satisfactorily arranged by June 1, 1890,

be placed in the hands of an attor-
ney for settlement.

All persons owing notes must either
or renew. Those owing accounts

muBt either pay or give notes payable
next fall.

Remember this is tbe last call, as tbe
law requires ma to close up the busi-
ness.

L. S. WOOD,
dwlw Assignee Oeo. Allen & Co.

More of Those Cele-

brated
OLD VIRGINIA

Clieroots
On hand Today.

WHOLESALE GROCER,
MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BERNE. N. C.

GRAND OPENING!

Bell s Jewelry Store,
UNDER "HOTEL ALBERT."

Every reader of the Journal ought
keep time and join the procession to

the abovo named splendidly appointed
Jewelry Store, where you will find anew stock of Watches, Clocks and Fine
Jewelry, at prints that defy compe-
tition.

Having moved to the above elegantly
furnished Btore, will be pleased to servo
all my old patrons and the public gen-
erally. Repairing a specialty. Onr
workshops being more spacious and
fitted with tho latest improved machin-
ery, we aro now able to do all olaaaes
of work with neatness and dispatch.
IDII TL. I siins jeweier

Just Received

AT

J. M. HOWARD'S,

New Lot Tennis Shirts,

Windsor Tiee,

Plaited Bosom Suiits, laundried and

unlaundi ied.

S'ie our Lord Chumley Collars.)

New lot Samples in a few days.

J. M. HOWARD.

WANTED
A Tract of Mineral and Tim-

ber Land
AT FIRST HAND.

Write Immediately with lull particulate
and lowest price lo

"KfGI.ISHniAW.HrnayZdwlm Middlesborough, Ky.

DB. G. K. BAGBY,

SURGE0K DENTIST.
Office, Middle street, onnoaite RintU.

churoh,
dec3 dwtf NEWBERN, N. Q

Attention Ladies,
Having just received a RamnUfjti

of the

FINFST PAnAQOir

director admirably. He had assisted with Vice-Preside- Eddy, of the Nor-t- u

i:i n,3 k.....i. tkjfolk and Western Railroad, about the

spiuttenog and splattering, a
white-heate- d ttream of nvi ! See! it
pours through sandy channels and little
doors. Heated and active men watch

guide it Now twenty-fiv- e tons N

have been drawn from black, dirty ore,
lie yonder as "pi iron" ready for

market. And off to one Bide there runs
another fiery stream. It looks like iron

but is worthless slag, and is
sepated from-lht-

)
pure metal by a tbe

little sand ingeniously used and
thrown away. So many limes a day

process goes on, and the world's will
machinery is keptjaotive. The ores for
both iron and zinc are brought from a
distance of 10 or 15 miles pay

Can it be wondered that Pulaski is
growing and land agents are active':
"1,000 acres in lots for sale. ' Such
advertisements flare at you on every
band. A splendid brick Presbyterian
ohurch is nearing completion there. It
will cost 58,000. At present, in boauti 10

brotherly love, the Presbyterians
preach in tbe Episcopal chapel. Method

Baptist and Lutheran churches have
also been erected. Fine edifices are
dotting hills and valleys on every side
here.

CONCLUSION.

Let theso notes, Mr. Editor, suflice to
show that all the "booming" here is a
fictitious. It issolid. Every point wT I

not be a Birmingham or Sheffield. Bit
prosperity is here, and many of the O
new towns must reach splendid ueve;
opment. Salem is one that seems cer
laln 10 09 a Bonanza to those now
working here, and to many thousands

tne next ten years. 1 wish it was
possible to oarty some of this pith, push
nd power to the confluence of the

Neuse and Trent, and "boom " old New
Berne out of her swaddling bands into
lusty youth and vigorous prosperity
Manuiactories, manufactories, we want
Every man must venture his money in
them, as they do here, or there never

.. .iw.ii Kn a n... iUD B """"""iw tui mo
courage of Hope, and the iron muscle

Endeavor, will wrest victory from
worst surroundings. "Up and at them,"
then, as Wellington commanded his
veterans at triumphant Waterloo.

L. C. Vass.
Salem. V., 12th May, 1890.

The Standard. to
"I regard Hood's Sarsaparilla as hav

ing passed above the grade of what are
commonly called patent or proprietary
medicines," said a well known physi-
cian recently. "It is fully entitled to
be considered a standard medicine, and
has won the postion by its undoubted
merit and by the many remarkable
cures it has effected. For an alterative
and tonic it has never been equalled." 4

Duffy's Cpugh Mixture.
A prompt and efficient remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Croup, Bron
chitis, Bore-throat- s, Diph-

theria, Catarrh, Etc.
Ono of tbe most tffcctual remedies I

have ever kuown for a cough or cold is
Duffy's Cough Mixture. It is indeed a
rare combination of valuable medi
cines: arresting at onco the progress of
a cold and beginning to soothe and heal.
Unlike all other oough medicines there
is no narcotic or any other unploasant
effect experienced in taking it. I am
more than pleased to be able to recom
mend to my friends here and the public
at large everywhere such a safe, pleas
ant and effectual cure for one of the
most prevalent complaints to which
human flesh is heir. Thos. Gates.

R. N- - DUFFY,
aplSdwly Proprietor.

STRAW HATS.

A Fine Line of them at

Barrington & Baxter's.

Also, a large lot of SAMPLE HATS
at New York cost.

See OUT StOCK 01 NeCKW6ar

Full line of CLOTHING, SHOES and
DRY GOODS at

BarriDgton & Baxter's.
aprl dwtf

Office of
Commissioners of Crayen County,

Nnw Rarnn. N. C. M ftr.h 1RQ(1

The Justioes of the Peace of Craven
county are required by law to meet the

I County Commissioners at the Court
House In New Berne on the FIRST
MONDAY in JUNE NEXT, for the

I purpose of eleotins Commissioners for
I the next two years and for levying the
loounty taxes. It may also be necessary
to transact other important business at

i this meeting,
I ' JOHN A. RICHARDSON.

miadwtd clerk Bd. Uo. Oom'rs.

nitrinttA anflin.laom fn anlNSJUUS KODBrtS, IMim KODertS, ana

uw 1 11 " 1 D 1,1 . lltlll QUID . . isu. ""VI
begmning, j.jjtjL the
instructor. Considering the short time
in which the orchestra has had to pre- - is

I t
pare for playing in public, its music
was very good.

Mias Nellie Jones presided at the
piano during the ovening, to tbo delight
of both the singers and the audience.

Closing Exercises of the Graded School
The New Berne public graded school

closed yesterday. The exercises were
opened with pray or by Rev. Oeo. W.
Neal. Miss Rachel Brookfleld then
look oharge of the program, which con
sisted of recitations, declamations, dia
logues, etc., by tbe children.

Though the preparation for the clos
ing exercises had been meagre (it not
being known, up to a few days ago,
that the school would close before
June), the program was oarried out in
an interesting manner. The little
students all did well. We think some
deserve spsoial mention (if spaoe wonld
permit we would give the entire pro
gram) The salutatorys, bj Miss Lfczis I

Hanoook and Miss Bessie Williams were
good. Miss Mary Oliver's class, tbe I

Brst grade, composed of the youngest
children, recited in concert a "motion..... .. .
pieoe, ' ana aia is weu, ana some otners
of the first grade recited. Then fol
lowed abort choice selections from
various authors by the older pupils
"Boys and Girls," by Miss Bertha
Tucker and Master Ellis .Williams re
oeived tbe applause of tbe audienoe.
Master Walter Williams declaimed
'Where there's drink there's danger,"

in .nlmnrMSira manner. 'Tftwre a I

uj uin uiuw auwu uu juwh i

Clarence Smith, was well done. Miss I

Virginia DIckerson's rsoiul of "Yauoob
Strauss" was among tho best. 'The!
Irish Politician," dialogue, by Masters
Clareno Smith and Ernest Wood,
made everybody laugh. Perhaps tbe I

most impressive recitation was tne
Burial of Moses," by Miss Alberta I

Snellings. : . .

Mr. Adams, superintendent or tne
school, spoke briefly and bads' the
omiaren, in tne nameoi tne teaonsrs,
a affeotionata farewell for tho lummsr

vaoation. t ; msv:! W ' r tJ

ftian VAinAnVH VSSVHVNiSW SHVUS Tf VHIVU ' SUU1A

. children .r Miutol In ttanspprting
wa liee-srai- nw iron cngKUpin
landing to the moaament Site. It

v WM sight that Stirred Pthe heart
CtW ilfe fl-- Mtap Lillltn. Roberts, Mrs. R.P.W11-l?ct- ot

prophecy Nfl the'; M n: '

P:W!.V'.X "Mlr 1towwI&W7w$
W"w iMrf WW'fl.W

puwera oi Tixuporaiioa, we eitner

rcomlng ieif'Forakiftlie

, goea. haa Innkootf-ih- t In

we HiiHWWaiV;",
at a GREAT REDUCTION, will", aa!l '

, 1 IOOllC8'j manipalt(fjt: il)t election
- fraudft rnd corruption fonaa If

; blieterad With fcla 0wambBZ2ia:
them at

New York Cost, POSITIVELY, '

3" CALL EARLYi';J3.

msyS dtf... rTW"
XtX becaose 0UU ; tnaneteai) plasaar- -

,; , wff:XXXX'


